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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Miss ltia Osier spent Tuesday

night in Dushore.

?Miss Ella Irwin is visiting
friends in Watsontown.

?Miss Marcella Farrel of Dushore
visited Miss Ina Osier over Sunday.

?M. C. Mercer of Eldredsville,
was a business man in town, Mon-

day. n
?Miss Mary Fries is visiting Iter

sister, Mrs. Chas. Coleman, at New-

berry, l'a.

All aboard for Salt River! A big

crowd goes up every fall. Annual
trip fare, free.

?The ballot printing, election

blanks and advertising cost Bradford
county about SI,OOO for this election.

?Jerry Kennedy has moved his

family from Titusville to the J. L.

Smith residence in Laporte.

?There will be many disapoint-
ments over election, especially a-
mong those who made election bets.

?Mrs. 11. W. Osier left early
Thursday morning for Philadelyhia
where she will visit friends for sev-
eral weeks.

?Atty. Bradley cast his vote ear-

ly Tuesday morning with his grip in

his hand, then left town until next

?lay.
?Miss Viola Dunlap, of Hills-

grove, and Mr. Norman Slagenwhit,
of Procter, were married in Will-

iamsport, November, 6th.
?Judge Dunham, Atty. Win.

Shoemaker, W. C. Mason and Chas.

Funston voted early Tuesday morn-

ing then started for Philadelphia.
?lsaac T. Lowe who has been in

Watsontown for some time, was

shaking hands with friends in La-

porte, Monday.
?Mrs. Sarah Gower, living near

Sonestown, will expose to public
sale iter valuable farm, a portable
sawmill, farming implements, grain,
cattle, horses and household goods,
on the premises, Friday, November

Kith.

?A rewartl of #25 will be paid by
Sheriff 11. W. Osier, for the capture
and return of Frank Smith, who
escaped from the jail last Saturday
evening by crawling through the
hole that is used to pass food from

the kitchen to the jail. Smith was

placed in jail several weeks ago on
a charge of larcency and was await-
ing trial. Landlord McKibbins, of

Lope/., had the arrest made, claim-
ing that Smith had stolen s.'lo from

him ami one of his boarders.

?The nation has been true to its

own interest. The American people
have for the second time repudiated
llryanism and everything the term
represents. The re-election of Wiu.
McKinley means a great deal more
than a mere party triumph. It is a
popular condemnation! of the danger-
ous theories advocated by liryan. It
proves that the American beople
could not be stampeded by the false

cries of "Imperialism" anil "Mili-
tarism" und that u large majority of

the citizens of these I'nlted States

demand a continuance of the econo-
mic policies that have restored the
country's industries to a condition

\u25a0of prosperity. The nation ha* vin-
dicated the honest, wise and pat riot -

ic administration of President Mc-
Kinley; Ihe people have stainix-d
with the seal of their approval what
tin* administration has accomplished
anil approves the itollclcs ll is pro-

Immmhl to carry out.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES*

Notable Eventa of the Week Briefly

and Tersely Told.

A case of the plague has apparently de-
veloped at Bremen.

Soldiers of the South African contin-
gent returned to Toronto and were re-
ceived with tremendous enthusiasm.

Adjutant General will take a
month's leave of abset 112 from his work
in Washington to recuj hue his health.

The funeral of form 112 Mayor William
IJ. Strong was attend* 'in New York by
nu tiuuEual gathering if men prominent
in all walks of life.

Judge Vail of the state circuit
court decided that (') (go board of trade
quotations must br.

_ leu to the public
without discrimination.

Motion ut meeting of Dublin city cor-
poration to confer freedom of city on for-
mer President Kruger was ruled out of
order by the lord mayor.

Monday, Nov. 6.
Mrs. Kruger, the wife of ex-President

Kruger, is very ill at Pretoria.*
Eleven persons were injured by the col-

lision of two electric cars in Cincinnati.
The disturbances in China have struck

a severe blow to the silk industry in Eu-
rope.

The cabinet crisis in Chile has been ter-
minated by the formation of u coalition
ministry.

A large tannery at Uancho del Chopo,
near City of Mexico, was burned, with a

loss estimated at .$500,000.

The Mississippi state board of health
officially reports one case of yellow fever
at Natchez. The source of the infection
Is not yet known.

Standard Oil certificates made u new
record in the New York curb market.
They touched 023, or 12 points higher

than the highest price ever quoted.

Saturday, Nov. It.
Every colliery in the Ilazleton region is

in operation.
A football injury paralyzed a substitute

on the University of California eleven.
Arthur Harris, the negro who stabbed

Policeman Thorpe in New York, was sen-
tenced for life.

Constitutional guarantees have been
suspended throughout Spain as a result
of the Carlist disorders.

Three hundred thousand dollars have
been left to Lehigh university to provide
a fund to lend money to needy students.

Exports of manufactures amounted to
more than .$1,000,000 a day during the
nine mouths ended with September, 1900.

Stockholders of the Sfiekney Ware-
house company of St. Paul have petition-
ed court to terminate its corporate ex-
istence.

Twenty-four students have been en-
rolled in the American School of Classical
Studies at Komi', representing ten col-
leges and universities.

Friday, Nov. 1!.
General Daniel McClure, U. S. A., re-

tired, died at Louisville.
Count Tolstoi was hurt by a fall and

in consequence will not spend the winter
in Moscow.

A big demonstration was held at Hali-
fax in honor of the traftps back from the
South African war.

Subscriptions ton new Swiss loan of
40,000,000 francs will be received in New
York city as well ua-in Europe.

Boers captured a British outpost of 00
men near Geneva and also looted and
destroyed a Cape Town mail train.

Dr. Chase of the Yale observatory pre-
dicts that the meteor display which fail-
ed last year will appear this month.

The British steamer Orange Prince res-
cued at sea two sailors from an Ameri-
can schooner who had become lost in a
fog and spent four days in an open boat.

The London Yachting World printed a
letter from Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt to
Captain Parker in which he assumes all
responsibility for the extra ballast on
the yacht Rainbow.

Thuraday, Nov. 1.
A smallpox outbreak was reported at

Guayaquil, Ecuador.
A London dispatch reported the death

of Edward Henry Stuart Bligh, seventh
Earl Darnley.

A valuable horse in Buth Beach, N. Y.,
was cured of loekjuw. This is the first
cure in veterinury history.

John W. Yerkes, Republican candidate
for governor of Kentucky, visited Presi-
dent McKinley ut Canton.

Doctors at the Post Graduate hospital,
New York city, were unable to rouse
Nina Leuvitt, the baby who has been
asleep for 22 days.

Three hundred miners employed ut the
Hudson colliery, ut Wilkesbarre, went on
strike. There was also u strike ut one
colliery iu the Ilazleton region.

Thnraday, Oct. 31.

More collieries in the Ilazleton district
resumed operations.

The sv)in of $1,250,000 in gold dust ar-
rived at '(Seattle front Alaska,

Reports from Malaga suy that the
raisin crop is 30 per cent short.

Fifteen persons were injured in a col-
lision on the Chicago and Alton road.

Count Tolstoi is reported in excellent
health and engaged in writiug a drama
entitled "A Corpse."

The department of agriculture issued
ati official report sayiug that the horse
chestnut is poisonous.

Returns from the British parliamentary

electiou iu the Orkney and Shetland
district show a Uaioulst gain.

The Russian government has twice
within two mouths imposed a special
tax for the benefit of the lied (Visa so-
ciety.

A Tesaa Alrahlp.

AUSTIN, Nov. 3,?The Custarn Air-
ship company, which has a capital stock
of SIOO,OOO, will complete its first flying

machine at its factory at Elm Molt iu a
few days. The ship weighs 2.V) pounds

and has a carrying capacity of from three
to five men. Its maximum i-peed is list
miles per hour. The luitial trip will be
from Kim Mott to Waco, a distance of i!o

miles. It is proposed to mukc a journey
to New York in the ship about Nov. 2»».

Thirteen Miners Head.
PlllLll'l'l,XV. Va., Nov. (I. The lal

est re|H>rts (roiu the illrated mine at Bei
rysburg show that 111 ate dead, right uf

whom have been recogulsetj, and three
are so seriously injured that they cannot

recover. A dosen theories ate ad valu ed
as to the cause of the explosion. Two uien

were found dead iu u purl »t tin- mine

which had been abandoned. Tin door at

the mouth of the iiiiuc was shut, uud two

men were blown IKiO feet from the month.

Ualf a milloa More t'ruMi fteaie.

HKATTI.K, NO*. IV?The steamer Ktu

ltor has arrived from Nome, bunging

down 3&I passettgsis and *."s*i,tssj iu

IIHIUttf. HUe left Nolue Oct. ? 1

FOR A CONSTITUTION
Cubans Meet to Frame Gov-

ernmental Foundation.

GOVERNOR WOOD'S OPENING ADDRESS

Senor Llorrntr ('lumen to PreiH*.

IteMolutlonn of Prulne rop tfieneral

Wootl mill tirutlluilrto Presi-

dent of llir I niteil States.

HAVANA. Nov. The Onhau consti-
tutional convention met in tin' Marti
theater yesterday afternoon s:i o'clock.
Lour before that hour the theater was

crowded. Alnn.v thousands were unable
to gain admittance, and the streets in
the neighborhood were blocked with peo-

ple.
General Wootl and his staff, accom-

panied by General Kitz-lluuli l.ee and
his staff, received an ovation on enter-
ing, the band playing "America." Senor
C'isneros and tJeneral Rivera escorted
General Wood to the platform, and he
almost immediately opened the conven-

tion.
"As the military governor of the island

of Cuba and representing the president
of the United States," he said. "1 call
this convention to order. It will be your
duty tirst of all to frame and adopt n
constitution for Cuba and when that has
been done to formulate what, in your
opinion, ought to be the relations be-

tween Cuba and the United States.
"The constitution must be adequate to

secure stable, orderly and free govern-
ment. When you have formulated the
relations which, in your opinion, ought
to exist between Cuba and the United
States, the government of the United
Stutes will doubtless take such action
on its part as shall lead to a final and

authoritative agreement between the peo-
ple of the two countries to the promotion

of their common interests.
"All friends of Cuba will follow your

deliberations with the deepest interest,
earnestly desiring that you shall reach
just conclusions and that by the dignity,
individual self restraint and wise con-

servatism which shull characterize your
proceedings the capacity of the Cuban
people for representative government
may be signally illustrated.

"The fundamental distinction between
true representative government and a
dictatorship is that in the former every
representative of the people in whatever
office confines himself strictly within the
limits of his defined powers. Without
such restraint there cannot be free con-
stitutional government.

"Under the order pursuant to which
you have been elected and convened you
have no duty and no authority to take
part in the present government of the
island. Your powers are strictly limited
by the terms of that order."

Before withdrawing General Wood
wished the delegates a speedy and suc-
cessful conclusion of their work. He said
that Chief Justice Perez would adminis-
ter the form of oath which the delegates
might select, and lie concluded by ap-
pointing Senor Figuereo, undersecretary
of state and government, as temporary
chairman.

The convention organized with Senor
Llorente, justice of the supreme court, us
president and Seuor Villuendo as secre-
tary. The following oath WHS then ad-
ministered :

"We, delegates elected by the people of
Cuba to the national constitutional con-
vention, swear faithfully to fulfill the du-
ties of our office. We publicly and sol-
emnly renounce allegiance to or com-
pact made with any state or nution,
whether made directly or indirectly,
swearing to the sovereignty of the free
and independent people of Cuba and
swearing to respect the solution this con-
vention may adopt as well as the gov-
ernment established by the constitution."

All of the 31 delegates were present.
Senor Aleman. who said that the con-

vention was "only a continuation of the
fight for independence," moved that the
regulations governing the old Cuban as-
sembly at Ya.vu in IS!*! be adopted. As
nobody seemed familiar with them the

convention adjourned until tomorrow at

U p. in., when copies will lie furnished to
the delegates.

The following resolutions were present-
ed to the president of the convention just

before adjournment and will probably be
adopted today:

"The undersigned delegates propose

that the constitutional assembly adopt
the following resolutions:

"First. ?That a committee of the as-
sembly proceed immediately to call on
General Wood and to manifest the satis-
faction with which the delegates have
seen him carry out the difficult mission
intrusted to him. <

"Second. ?That the committee request
General Wood to cable to the president
of the United States as follows:

"'The delegates elected to the consti-
tutional convention, assembled at their
inaugural meeting, greet with profound
gratitude and affection the president of
the United States of North America, and
they are satisfied with the honesty dem-
onstrated in the fulfillment of the dec-
larations made ill favor of liberty and
the independence of the Cuban people.' "

1.1 veil 12.-1 Yearn.
NEW YOHK, Nov. 2.?Gcoige Wash-

ington Freeman Horner Green, a former
negro slave, died in the almshouse at

Hempstead, 1..1.. yesterday at the re-
puted age of llfilyears. Greeu is snid to
have been boru on a farm near Klizcbeth-
port, N. .1..0n Jan. 1, 1T77. He was sold
to a Virginia planter named Horner, by
whom, it Is said, he was sold to General
Washington. In IHII! he was made a
freeman and then came north and was
employed ?»>' George Green, a Long Is-

j land farmer, with whom lie remained for
I 40 years.

IHIIIMIIM'B (iruntk.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.

returns u- announced by the census bu-
reau irlve the state of Indiana a total
imputation ni U.-Mil.lH- against '.'.l!i'j,4ii(
in I mm. These liuiiii>- slam an increase
ill the IHipulutioll of the stall*%illl'e IMINt
*f 1.11l I 17 per cent.

I*h 111 |»|*llie Mrtrnuv,
WASHINGTON. Nov. ti. The war de-

puriuivut ha- made public the following
cablegram troui Judge Tuft, pieaideut of
the I'hilippiue eoloilii»-ion : "llt-lolicr eu»
tiiUiH, H.iJKH.iNNi Mexican, increase over
previous mouth. *l.'"si,i**l. loiul revenue,

W.'jim.imtl: bleaks iciord."

PllukMii I'lnwtiera llrauinr Murk.
I'ITTKHI'KG Nov, il. The journey

mil plumbers who have liei-n ou a strike
?line Oct I returned to work yesterday.
Hi. strike was coiuproiiii*ed. both sides
nuking concessions.

SEND NO; MONEY!
* Free to any one this nonth, our ftew no. w
Catalogue, every copy <of which costs fl to
print ana 29 eta. to maiL This mammoth book
contains 480 pages, size 10XX14 Inches,contains
over 13,000 illustrations and quotes wholesale
prices -tp consumers on over lso,MO different
articles. It saves you from 28 to 7S p«r cant-
oneverything you Eat, Un aod Wear.

llTfrfUo All Who Writs For It.

\u25a0
BverythlL? excepting

Locomotives and Steam-
boats are quoted In this
catalogue ?we even sell
Live Animals everything |
a man, woman or child
wears, all kinds of food,
everything needed or used
ina home, tor the office, for
a Hotel, for use on a Farm,
In a barn or for every
known purpose can befound
In this catalogue. With

» this book inyour possession
you buy cheaper than the average Sealer, i
" Lithographed Carpet. Rug and 112

"Drapery Catalogue, Our Men's
Clothing Catalogue withSample*
attached and our Dreaa floods

I Catalogue with Samples are all
[Free to Intending purchasers.
'Freight paid on Carpets, Ba-
IDressage paid on Made-te-Order

J Clothing. - A.
"Why pay big Retail Prices when yon ean
buy direct from the Mint WhicU Catalog ue do
tnn w.nH AHltnmthHWllT;?

?U ULIUS .hinesYßON? h
BALTIMORE, fIPV i Department OOP.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, HON. E. M. OONHAM, President

JudKe, Honorable* John s. Line and Wm. C.
Rogers Associate Judges nfjthe Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the l'eace, Orphans' Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Hullivun,have issued
their precept, bearing date the 27 day of Sept.
1899, to me directed, for holding the several
courts in the Borough of La]K>rte. on Monday the
10th day of Septenilicr 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. in.of said day, with tlieir
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememberances to those things to which
their oftices appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by theirrecognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jail of |
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
lie then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

If. W. OSLER, Sheriff,
heriff's O.Tlce, Laporte, l'a.,, Aug-11, IyOU.

Trial List for December Term, 1000.
Return day, December 17, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m.

1 George M. Thrasher vs John Hiddle and
Wm. Weaver. No. 168 May term 1890. Ejectment.
Plea, not guilty.

2 K. 11. Tomlinson vs David Mark. No. 114
Sept. term 1897. Feigned issue.

3 Henry L. Middendorf vs Mrs. Winefrcd Stur
devunt. No. 49 December term, 1599. hit* ap-
peal. Plea uon assumpsit. Mullen. | lnghams.

4 Edwaril Wurburton, trustee of the estate of
Margaret Norton vs John Ward Norton. No. 54
December term 1899. Ejectment. Plea, "not
guilty," Bradley. | Piatt.

5 Orval Fritz vs Howard Lyon doinn business
as the Lyon Lumber Co. No. 8 February term
1900, Defendants appeal. Plea, Non assumpsit,
juiyiiient, payment with leave to give s|ieeial
matter in evidence.

ti Philip Scculcs vs Howard Lyon doini; busi-
ness as the Lyon Lumlier Co, No. 1 May term 1900
Defendant-apical. Plea. Non assuinfisit, pay
ment, payment with leave to give special matter
in evidence.

7 Samuel M. Mott vs W. W. Jackson Admr. I>.
B. N.C. F. A. of the estate of Geo. I>. Jackson
deed, and Rodney A. Mercur. No. 50 May term

1900. Assumpsit. Plea, Non assumpsit, payment
payment with leave to give special matter In
evidence.

?S The Lake Mokomu Land Co., vs James Me
Farlane. No. 07 Mayterm 1900. Trespass. Pica,
not guilty.

WM. J. LAWRENCE, l'rothonotary.
Prot'li. office, Luixirte l'a.. Oct. 27, 1900.

The undersigned will run
his* cider mill on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of
each week, beginning Sept.
12, and ending Nouember
16, 1900.

J. M. CONVERSE.
Sonestown, Pa.

?Lost t>r Stolen, a black ami
white spotted beagle dog, about
three years old. Was last seen Fri-
day, Nov. A reward of will
he paid for his return.

Henry Kraus, Laporte, l'a.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon the es-
tate of Mrs. S. 11. <«. I'nrdoe late ol Forks
Township Sullivan County, l'a.. deed.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quired to make immediate payment; and
all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present same duly
authenticated for settlement to

11. C'. PARDOE, Administrator.
Mill\iew.Pa., Nov. 7, 1900.

$720 To SI2OO A YEAH.

We want reliable and energetic
men and women in each State to

travel and appoint agents; salary
#72i» to SI2OO and expenses for the
tirst year. Ifyou cannot travel, you
may act as Local Manager in your
own or adjoining counties, at the

same salary, devoting full or spare

time; or evenings in connection

with your regular vocation. Exper-
ience not necessary. Send stamp for

full particulars. The Hell Company
Dept. 11., Philadelphia, l'a.

(fcQAA YKAItLYto t'haistiau
4>i/UU, man or woman to look
after our growing business in this
and a<Uoining Counties; to act a.-
Manager and Correspondent; work
can be done at your home. Knelose
self-addressed, stamped envelope for

particulars to 11. A. Sherman, lien-
eral Manager, Corcoran Building,
opposite C. S, Treasury, Washing-
ton, I). C.

*0 A WEEK TO HTAHT.

We want intelligent Indie* or gen-
tlemen, to ai-cept permanent |mim-

| tiou at home; salary to start *0 a

week and increased according to a-

bility. Many make from *rjto *2l
,a week. Ynu can devote all your
-pure time. Send -trinp for full par-
tleular*. The llell Company, In-pt

| »i, Philadelphia, I'm.
.tun'! Tnktrro tfltu4 liautl t»m l.lfr t«>|.

1 Tu quit I'lbat'CO vitally and lurovei lie Ulan
in in* lullu( Ilia, nerval uini *l*ol,lake Nu 'l'u
11,1. I lieKllll.lmurker, llialuittkt", weak Uu n
airaintf All ilruemata, Wo or 11. t'um Ilaarau
la»4 Uuoklet and aaiu|ila lret> AiUlrrn

Mrrliua Krmely Co, Cbieaao "r New Vuik
Haw 4n *?«» KMuta $

/-amobell The MERCHANT,Cam F ucu > t=> A

Have just received my new Fall and Winter line of
mens, youths and childrens' Clothing, consisting of:

Hens' all wool Suits from $4.50 to 11 25
Youths' « « 360 to 7 10
Children's * *? 90 to 360

Over coats for all ages and sizes, both storm and dress.

Call and examine goods and pi ices going elsewhere, for 1
| can save you from sl. to 0.00 on a suit or overcoat.

It is a pleasure for me to show our goods and give prices.
Please call.

*

Yours very respectfully A. E. CAMPBELL.
HIGHEST Market Price paid for Butter and Eggs.*

Vou can't doubt
when you see our magnificent line of new
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

Kverv quality and graile js ? warrant of excellence,

hvery price is an object lesson in the economy ol buying.
Suc.li completnees in every department, ol tlie best and newest goods is trulv

prool that we are prepared to give perfect satisfaction lo (lie most critical
and experienced buvers and

I The Fair Price Banner Waves Over All.

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Hats, Caps and Gents. Furnishing Goods
just opened and placed on our shelves for your
inspection.

J" "W CAROLL- fi°otoek
Cftrroll Dushokk, 1'

I '
i

LAPORTE Clothing Store.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF FALL and
WINTER GOODS.

Very Large Variety of the Finest

\u25a0Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Fine Furnishing
Goods Etc.,

We are able to offer you a good many articles cheaper than the
cost of making them. Men's suits at ">.OO up to 10.00; made in
the latest styles. Youth'- suits at J.'iO, f>.oo and s.oo are the tlne*t
qualities. Childrens' suits at 1.2">, I.AO and 2.00 Men's tine shoes
05c, 1.25, 1.50, up to 1.00. Ladies' shoes !»0c up to:1.00.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING! ITSI fcufisr,
w-* Of LAPORTB,

I>esires to call the attention ol buyers of clothing to the fact that -ie represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that he ' has a lull line of

! Fall and Winter Samples ul suits, pants and overcoats, in all styles and at price*
that will defy competition. Also a lull line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water prool

i tioods. Call and examine his line ol goods and prices belore purchasing elsewhere
All orders tilled promptly. Perfect lit and satisfaction guaranteed.
CorreS|>ondencv solicited throughout this section.

A DDRFXS, A A BAKER,
LAPORTE. PA.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture t 112 e .

.. J&' i .

fine

.ALWAYS

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPORTE. PA.

SI X I ItmiM 111 WAlios Sllop. |{. \. OONKLIN, Mgr.

Ten Yeaiß Experience has taught FORKSVILLE PA
Us how to give the bett vaiu# for runiXOfltut, in.

The LEAST MONEY.


